
Japanese Whisky Ichiro's Malt

Special Experience Premium Tour

Japanese Whisky Ichiro's Malt

Special Experience Premium Tour

 A three-day trip from Wednesday, February 7, to Friday, February 9, 2024.

3 days and 2 nights (6 meals included)

Limited to 10 people　200,000 yen（tax included）（per person）

A certified professional English tour guide also specializing in whisky and other Japanese alcoholic

beverages with excellent foodie tour guide experience will be guiding you throughout the tour.

Normally closed to the public! Special visit

to Venture Whisky Chichibu Distillery

Coaster making using whisky barrel wood

Experience Chichibu's natural beauty with

campfire and Kotatsu Boat river cruise

Stay in a traditional Japanese 

architecture “Japanese-style folk hotel”

Experience Chichibu bar hopping.

Invitation ticket to Chichibu Whisky Festival

(Sunday, February 18, 2024) 

See�next�page�
for�details.

All photos are for illustrative purposes only. Picture courtesy of Highlander Inn Chichibu

SpecialSpecial

VisitVisit ExperienceExperience

Japanese-styleJapanese-style

folk hotelfolk hotel
Bar hoppingBar hopping

The trip fee includes round-trip train fare, private car, meals, and accommodation, as well as a special tour of Venture Whisky, which is normally
closed to the public, making coasters from whisky barrels, and pairing local sake with food at a local restaurant. Includes special experiences

prepared only for this tour, such as a special dinner, special BBQ in the outdoor field, campfire whisky time, bar hopping experience, etc. You will also
be accompanied by an interpreter-guide who is familiar with the local history and alcohol culture.



10:00 12:10 13:10

After visiting the shrine, 
wear Chichibu Meisen 

take photos!

14:30

Tours, whisky seminars,
Tasting, and socialize

(a glass and a coaster are souvenir)

16:30 17:00

Whisky Barrel Wood
Coaster making experience

10:00 10:30 12:30

14:50 16:00
Yokoze Town

Ashigakubo icicles
with Chichibu alcohol

Pairing Dinner
Must see in the winter season

18:00

10:00 10:30 11:30

13:30 15:30 16:40
Strolling in Nagatoro shopping
district, etc. Free time. You can

enjoy hot spring bath at
Choseikan.

Sake brewery tour. Tasting and
shopping are available.

If you are lucky, you may be
able to observe the brewing

process!

Enjoy local foods and beverages
for lunch. Enjoy 

whisky time around the campfire.

Enjoyable only during the winter
season. Board a Kotatsu Boat. Ride

down the river through the
magnificent river boat ride through

the majestic valley.

Each guests will receive three Bar Hopping coupons which will cover up to 5000yen at each designated authentic bars in Chichibu city.

This amount will cover the bar charge, drinks and foods you consumed up to 5000 yen at each bar so please pay the balance if exceeds.

Coupons cannot be exchanged to cash and no refund will be provided if you consume less than 5000 yen.

The coupons to expire 3 days after the issue date.

Venture Whisky
Chichibu Distillery

At the Hotel
Check-in

NIPPONIA Chichibu
Monzenmachi

Chichibu ShrineChichibu Festival Hall

Itinerary Day 1 

After check-in, free time.
Please enjoy bar hopping,
etc.

Departure: 10:30 Chichibu No. 11.
Arrive at Seibu-Chichibu station 

at 11:47 a.m. 
※Please prepare lunch 

on your own. 

Introduction of Chichibu.
Information about Banba
Street and other locations.

Meet at Ikebukuro Station

At MARUJU Restaurant
Chef's Recommendation

Dinner Course

18:00

After breakfast at the hotel
Depart from the hotel at 

10:00 a.m.

Terao Kougei KEiNA CHICHIBU

Click�here�to�make�a�reservation

Barbecue 

One of the three major icicles in
Chichibu.Ashigakubo icicles

Chef's table&Cafe 
HIMIDORI

After arriving at the hotel,
free time. Please enjoy bar
hopping and other activities.

Breakfast on your

own at the hotel,

then check out

Nagatoro Gorge Iwadatami  Choseikan

Board the Chichibu No. 42
train departing from Seibu-
Chichibu Station at 17:24.

Arrive at Ikebukuro Station at
18:47 and disband.

Lunch is a 
traditional meal at 
historical  Ryokan .

Image of Choseikan Kaiseki cuisine

Nagatorogura

Itinerary Day 2　

Itinerary Day 3　

※Whisky bottles
are not available

for purchase at the
distillery.

https://chichibu-omotenashi.urkt.in/ja/direct/offices/2626/courses?language_type=en

